Prevalence and clinical features of heterozygous carriers of autosomal recessive hypercholesterolemia in Sardinia.
Autosomal recessive hypercholesterolemia (ARH) is a lipid disorder caused by mutations in a specific adaptor protein for the LDL receptor. ARH is rare except in Sardinia where three alleles (ARH1, ARH2 and ARH3) explain most of cases. The prevalence of ARH heterozygotes in Sardinia is not well determined as well as inconclusive data are available on the effect of the ARH carrier status on LDL cholesterol (LDL-C) and coronary risk. 3410 Sardinians (986 blood donors, 1709 with hypertension and 715 with myocardial infarction (MI)) were screened for ARH alleles. For comparison purposes, lipid data of 60 ARH heterozygous carriers and 60 non-carriers identified within 24 ARH families were also considered. In the whole study cohort, no ARH homozygotes were found, but 15 ARH1 (0.44%) and 9 ARH2 (0.26%) heterozygous carriers were identified. The frequency of ARH alleles in blood donors was 0.0030, not different from that in hypertensive subjects (0.0032). ARH alleles tended to be more common in MI patients (0.0049), but no association between ARH carrier status and MI risk was detected after controlling for conventional risk factors. ARH carriers and non-carriers showed similar LDL-C levels. This result was confirmed when ARH carriers and non-carriers identified throughout family-based and population-based screenings were combined and compared (141.0+/-41 mg/dl vs. 137.0+/-41 mg/dl, respectively; p=0.19). These data indicate that the frequency of ARH heterozygotes in Sardinia is approximately 1:143 individuals, thus making this condition one of the most common in the Sardinian population. However, ARH carrier status does not influence LDL-C concentration and coronary risk, thus suggesting that ARH can be regarded as a truly recessive disorder.